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lihe Jouker Vttu.
*'Eb joun la Mizbtiet tijan tije £frorl."

Huxley culte a prirnrose a "corollilloral die-
-totyledonus ezogeri." Au usuial thera wcre ne
police around to interfere.-S. . Post.

IL ia stranga but true, mont baggage smasher
are ire-ish men. - [Mulkey, Straws. And soma
others are oild Prau k fellowe.

Presene of mind is undoubtedly gond enough
in Una place, but wlîen tise neighbor's dog
breaks its chain iva prefer absence o( body.

If you visli to kuow tise clirnate of any igh
mountain, why go to it and elimb it.-Cicwt-
itatiSaiiirday Niyl/t. Wot ascent, friend Gis-5
wold.

Now that "Mir. " James is Binaneiering in
another sphere, Mssouri cditors travel f seely
through the State witlî their diamond bruant-
P,.s and rings on and their goverurnient bonds
in their poekets, witlioct danger of personai
loe.

An unreliatblu ear-a cashitr.-Terre Hatite
Sat. NÏght. A 9till mors uinreliable car-a
mutineer.-De A cui, llornet. Not an esr for
music-tho muleteer.-Baiou. A prodigiotis
ear-a motintiner.-De M[eeil,' Hurnet. A
discordant ear-an auctioîsecr. -orre Ent. î-
>6rîze.

"Excuse me, Bridget, but niay 1 ihuuire
what thia arrangcement means- tho ..o bava
bang up ou the kitelien watt 1 " IlOh, tiat 1
Sure an' it's a dlada, mum, and just wait tili
you sec thse heauttiful paycock's feather l'il be
afther hanging abave tise dure. It's issthetie
I arn, rnur. if you plti7Q, and 053' yallery
greonory younu mjan's comin' here to Lake tay
wid me this eve ning.",

ThII Remniseens o"I Nonsaense.

No sonner dons a maiso a ny ability. or ro-
nooro die, in thim country. befors a race of
idiots -fpring up who are fll of l reminisces*
ces,," sud who muet delige evcry paper in the
land with the accouints o! alleged interviewsa
with sucis men.

Longfellow had hardly beeri laid away belote
we were toid that sameona had goeu hinm play-
fully picking his teeth witb a pitch fort-, this
anecdote beiiig given ta shjow that thse poet
was possessod of a quiet fuud of humer.

Another reinembered having seon the extrava-
gant man give a nickel ta an argan grinder,who
comrnenced to play 1- Nancy Lqe" il era bis
door %vithout the slightest provocation ; %ve
have seon men of less report titan Longfellow
give a 11grinder I as bigh as a quarter-ou
condition that holetot thse toivo inaide of au
heur.

Wa have heard siuce his death, that Mr.
Longfellow invariably used scented aoap; that
ho teLs partial te greeu entousa that he terote
his nameen ans envelope, giving it to a little
chaid and asking nathing for it. Lengfellow
was a great iman, and a good country peet,
but thse world won't think him any greater bo.
cause ho sssed ecented soap or puUed a dead cat
out of a wel with A fonce rail.

mollies$ Ra=.
Mollie bail a little ramn as blacks as a rubber

obole, and everytvhere that MIollie went he emi.
gratuit ton,

Ho weont with lier te chiurch one day-tbe
folka hitariaus gram te ses him walk densurely
into Deacen Allais'd pew.

The werthy deacon quickiy lot hic angry
passion rise, and gave it an uuchriaitian iic
botwean the nad brewn eyca.

Thîs landed rammy in the aiBda; the deacon

fottowed, fst, and raiseid his foot again; alas,
that first. kick was bis tant.

For Mr. Sheop walked ulowly baok about a
rod, 'Lis said, and are tha deacon coutl retreat
it stood bite an hie boad.

The congregatioin thon aroc aud went for
thbat 'cre -sheep. Sevcrol tvcll-direeted buitta
just pliait themi in a heap.

Thonu rushed they stroightwvay for tise dloor
with curais long and lond, whhile rammy etruck
tise hindiuost; nan and abot; hirn tbrough thé
crowd.

The minister lied often board that kindncess
wouild subdue tise fiercest beant. IlAbat1" ha
aays, "l'il try that gaine on1 )-ou."

Andi 80 he kindly, gently called: IICorne,
rammy, ramsny, rmm; te aoc the tlte abasa
you 80, I çrieved tind sorry am."

With kind and gantla words hi carne 'fromn
tisat lail pulpit down, 8aYing: IflaRmmy,
r.amuny, ram-be8t sheepy in tise town."

Tise ramn quite d1ropped lts humble air, and
rose from off is set, and whon the parson lit
hoe wa8 benoath thse hindmost seat.

Tho Winnipeg Tever.
Te tata, or nlot te take-that iI thse 'Iuati.,s.
Whetcrr usnellr e ia îssiod '-te ceAnd pave the oay te a treniendoos ot,.
0r te taite up a-% gSaià.,t Ontario*, oonei.
And by opposing end thre ?' Te scoop -1
Ne slr.: and b ) ",oe esywcd
The rêver, cnd tis tioasd noturaI want6
That ntait i, hair to-'tijl a Censumanatioo
i5esouily bta wishd. "'Te wcuop *-te ci 'Lt, :."'ru ecoop perchance Il et left "ay. tiserti th b _ I l
Andi being Ieft -perhips by hIr. Sçarslî, or Mr. Ro.gers
To mnarcl, doon te _Toronto ssitis haIf.a.doen
Pst-cela or M inuedsa "corner leta"
Securely pacltd-t'ather sida up, wvisl care,-

Ad pltihina off essais the would.ba s5tcC'.

Collectera of accounits should ride dssn.eol.
ored horees.

[Tronte (Canada> Globe.)
Nowa Nssgets from, nome Well-Kîaow2

]People.

lu our ulater country, tha Grant Republie, wa
bava noticed tîsat tiere in at present a themo
befora the publie that in attracting general
attention, and is being dlscussed by a il classes,
higi aud low, fromt the Presidant to the poorcat.
Tise sama Eubject in being diacussed lu Canada,
in Euglandi-yca, in tact, aitlover tbe world it
is universal ; and as our reassers rnay ho bene.
fitcd by bearing tise opinions of some of our
wealthy business mon on tIse subject,-vithout
fardiier observation wa will aay thisa tlsat snb-
ject la the efficaey o! St. Jacoba Oil, the Great
German Remedy for the cura of rhanmaticm
and kindred dissasea. To faoilitate matters,

therefore, and to lay before our readorb tehat
are strictly fents, wbîch wo ean vouch. for, p)
reporter gatbered the following testimonile
from coma of our wealtbient business mon, and
tbey teili best servis to illustrate the feeling
pervading that clas un *hat ail abaarbing sub-
jeet. Tha reporter, in his rounds, finit ealisd
on Mr. John Taylor, of tha bouse af Taylor
Broc. & Co., No. 80 Markcet St. The houge of
thoe gentlemen la en welI.known throughont

tiso Dominion that, it in neediess ta aay s.ny.
Lijing regardiusg uts business standing bore.
Our interviewer, after a pleasant greeting from
the courteaus gentleman named aboya, at once
broacbed tIse aubject of hic mission, and Mr.
Taylor said:

I look upon Si. Jacoba Oil as one of the
greatest thinge tee have eaver liait intreduced
bute Canada. 'Tho peoplo are wild tiver it, and
tecîl they may bé, for it is an excellent rcmedy.
Lb la ueed in My farnuly rigbt &long and witb

tise most fiatterisg reaulta ; ilt in certain)7 a
remarisablo ramedy. IL cssrea every time it la
applied, and doles ils teor iii a very"pleaaant
mausner. St. .Jacoba Oit in a ivonderful matif-
clfe indeed."

Mr. John l3outscr, proprietor of the celobrated
Yonge.Street Dry Goods and Gents Furnishing
Stars, telle a mont remarksble atory of St. Ja-
cois Out. Mr. Bonner, speakiug of tbe Oit,
aaid: 'ISt. Jacoba Oit cured mue of a bail case
of neuraigia, of five yeara' atandiug,whcn I bati
givon Up bopea osf being cuneti, anti liad trled
fil y so-calleti rernedies. 1 note koop it aIl the
tirne, not only at home, but, here in my place
of business ; it is an excellent thing and some-
tilng that n2obody should bo teithout."

Alter leaving Mr, Bonner'a istndsooma store
andi snsling presence, aur interviewer took Bi
way to ithe Walker Houae, isaving an appoint.
ment teitis c gentleman tebo waa to attend tb.
annuel dinner of the IlLieenscd Victualler's
Association," andi su the parlor of that cern-
modions hotel ho met Msr. John Millett, the
well-knowu busineas manager for tbe Toronto
Brewiusg Co. Mr. Millett said:

I b ave found St. Jacoba Oi1 au excellent
remedy for thse rheumatism and soraneas e! the
cliest sud ather ailments, and 1 am decldedly
of the opinion that thora in nothing lîka lb, andi
tiat il cannaI be excelleti. 1 amn strongly lu.
chiaud te believe thet it is infallible and cannot
fait to cura, and informi your readors chat I say
go, if Yeu wisb."

.Hore leur reporter aise met teitis Mr. Thomas
Simpson, tise wall-knewn Easteru breer, aud
in the course ai tîseir conversation Mr Slwp.
son aid ."lSi. Jacoba Oit is an excellent
thiug fer tise riseumatieni. This right banda!f
mine tees ail swolltn andi ainful this morning;
I rubbed it; withi St. Jacebs Oit sud now, alter
a lapse of net more Ihan ten heurs, as yon ses
(bere Mr. Simnpson extendeti bis band), tbe
swelling ie gone and 1 lelt no more pain." Be
mucis for the interviewing cystemn. Bester,
thé mocral is obvionc.

The ,iIted Owl.
SSy or osru Gsay(and Festive -.uss.)

1 sinr orn hilted atderly ewl,
Who once 'ras a blytheand gaunasoma fowl,
With a picrcinr aya, and a terrible tesi,
Which cssused hic numaeroas fots te squeik.
Out Fasa, Weho sparca net flash cor folv,
Wàr; *rar'liar nuis on testbligsued oivl
For h. folis in love wish a pelican'a daugliter.
Tlm h b rida lha as once lscsought liar.
A, that fatueus fo,,I ivould parcli on a trac,

lini; sf lois te the nssughty as;
Isit -ah : he Wn-s a sad coquette,
Anti çhc fooled that aldarly fowl-yoe bet.
Tise biilinss and ccoli; soon did vary,
For lite bolsti ad a ,ith A 5AY cabso%%ary.
Frein this fatal heor thé est- di pine.
Ha iran tha IL%.t of the oselîsl lins
For the ilirt's u'..pz-thc palic:an hals,
Susalloîvet that foolits o.1I, icathers ansd tail.

W. K. W. - Hait BDaima.


